
Day 1 

 

Arrive St. George or Las Vegas-Drive to Zion National Park 

Upon arrival in Las Vegas or St. George, you will secure your rental car and drive to your overnight 

accommodations near Zion National Park. The drive is one hour from St. George and three hours from 

Las Vegas. 

 

Accommodation: Driftwood Lodge or Similar 

Transportation: 1 or 3 hour drive 

 

Day 2 

 

Hike the Narrows of National Park 

Meet your private guide this morning for a full day bottom-up hike in the Narrows of Zion National Park. 

On this spectacular slot canyon hike, you will walk along the banks and in the Virgin River to the 

narrowest section of Zion Canyon. Your feet will get wet, so your day will begin with proper outfitting for 

the hike. You will be outfitted with special footwear, neoprene socks, a hiking pole and a dry day pack. 

During the colder weather months dry suits are also available. Your hike will be customized to fit current 

conditions, ability level and your goals. A trailside picnic lunch is included today. 

 

Accommodation: Driftwood Lodge or Similar 

Transportation: Private guided hike 

Meals: L 

 

Day 3 

 

Private Canyoneering Excursion 

This afternoon meet your guide for a half day private canyoneering excursion. The day will be 

completely customized to fit your group. Begin with a beautiful, short hike followed by active 

exploration of some of the areas narrow slot canyons. Each slot canyon will be chosen specifically for 

your needs, ability level and the current conditions. Your day will involve a combination of hiking, 

rappelling, scrambling and possibly wading through canyon pools. 

You will have the afternoon free to relax or explore more of the area on your own. 



 

Accommodation: Driftwood Lodge or Similar 

Transportation: Private canyoneering excursion 

Meals: L 

 

Day 4 

 

Depart St. George or Las Vegas 

After checking out of your hotel this morning you will drive to St. George or Las Vegas, return your rental 

car and board your homebound flight. The drive is one hour to St. George or three hours to Las Vegas. 

Transportation: 1 or 3 hour drive 


